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NEW JERUSALEM – A STAR TETRAHEDRON? 

In the Book of Revelation 21, the ‘City of God’, the New Jerusalem, is basically 2 intertwined  

3-deminsional pyramids within a square. A Star Tetrahedron incorporates a ‘square within a 

square’ as well. This would allow for the Holy of Holies which is a perfect square to continue  

to be the Throne Room of the LORD as it is always a perfect cube. This was the case with the 

Tabernacle of Moses, the Temples of Solomon, Zerubbabel after the 70 –Year Diaspora to  

Babylon, then the coming 3rd Temple that could coincide with the Tetrad of 2014-15.  The Bible 

states that the Throne of YHWH is a perfect Cube that Jesus Christ as King will be enthroned to 

rule all the Universe in Righteousness and Holiness. The Bible states that only the Followers of the 

Lamb –Jesus Christ may live and enter there, Paradise restored as it was in the Middle East. 

PARADISE RESTORED 

The Bible declares that YHWH called Abram from the Land of the Chaldeans. 

Chaldeans means ‘Shining Ones’ as in light in reference to the Fallen Angels 

that were worshipped as ‘gods.’ Genesis 6 states that they mixed genetically 

with humans to produce the Titans of old, and later became the Jinn in Islam 

where we get the word ‘Genie.’ Such became the disembodied spirit or demons 

after the Flood of Noah. If one takes Ur as a central fulcrum of a perfect circle, 

the three main centers of where Paradise was correspond to Orion’s 3-Star belt 

vertically.  They are Babylon, Ur and another unidentified spot. Moreover, if  

the ley-lines are extended horizontally, they match to the Giza 3-Pyramid 

complex. A hexagram incorporated within the circle functions as a region  

of high spiritual energy for a portal or door. 
 

 

The square perimeter of Jerusalem, Mt. Sinai and Giza, in proportion 

to the circle centered center with Ur in the middle, exactly matches 

the Dimensions of the coming New Jerusalem. The very city of Ur’s 

Ziggurat temple complex mirrors the 3-Star cluster of Orion.  It is 

at such sacred locations that important structures are continued 

to be built, in the case of Iraq, military bases, etc. Such places 

attempt to draw from the energies of the sacred dimensions 

of the location that once was Paradise.   

T H E   C O M I N G   G A T E S   O F   P A R A D I S E 
NEW HEAVEN AND EARTH 

The Bible declares that Jesus Christ will return as the  

conquering Lion of Judah,  to set up a 1000 Year Kingdom  

on Earth following the Battle of Armageddon. At the end of the 

Millennial Kingdom, the White Throne Judgment of all those that 

opposed Jesus as LORD YHWH along with Lucifer will be cast into 

the Lake of Fire for all Eternity. YHWH will make a New Heaven and 

New Earth. In the book of Revelation, this event is described as the 

New Jerusalem coming down as ‘Heaven’ where Jehovah-GOD abides. 

YHWH will superimpose His Throne on the New Earth. The dimensions 

describe geometrically a pyramid or square shaped City. Using sacred 

geometry, both occur in a Tetrahedron. Thus the City will be both in one.  
 

 

There is a popular theory that the Door to Heaven or Celestial Portal is  

in the region of Orion. Many civilizations have incorporated at least the  

geometry in various architecture, buildings and locations of cities. The  

Ancient Peoples knew of this knowledge. Incredibly, this chart shows  

an approximation of the dimensions of where the Garden of Eden was to  

produce some unique attributes when applying this theory.  
 

 

Paradise was lost due to the Fall of Man in the Garden of Eden or Paradise. 

Lucifer’s lie of gaining immortality through works and ‘knowledge’ deceived 

Eve and Adam to sin. Mankind has tried to replicated Eden’s dimensions ever 

sense. The Door to Paradise is now open ONLY through the Blood of the 

Lamb - Jesus Christ who is GOD and Man, the 2nd Adam sent to pay for sins.  

 القدس الجديدة

وَلمَْ تكَُنِ  23

المَدِينَةُ 

بحِاجَةٍ إلىَ 
مسِ وَلا  الشَّ

إلىَ القَمَرِ 

ليُِضِيئا عَليَها، 
فَمَجدُ اِلله 

يُنيِرُها وَالحَمَلُ 
  مِصباحُها.

 كما ذكر أعلاه، حتى أدناه

AS ABOVE, SO BELOW 

What is astonishing is that the orientation or angle of the New Jerusalem 

Square-Triangle (Tetrahedron) as it will appear on Earth is exactly in the same 

layout orientation or direction on the map of where Paradise was in the Middle 

East. This triangulation comes from the 1. Giza Pyramid, 2. Solomon’s Temple and  

3. Mt. Sinai in Arabia. Certain prophetic locations like Mt. Ararat where Noah’s Ark rested 

is on the very arch of the circle. 
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6:12يوحنا رؤيا   

! أنا هُوَ الألفُِ   لقََدْ تمََّ

البِدايةَُ  [وَالياءُ، 
وَالن ِهايةَُ. سَأسقِي 

كُلَّ عَطشانٍ مِنْ 
ينَبُوعِ ماءِ الحَياةِ 

.مَج انا     

يسوع المسيح-ابن الله  

The Giza Pyramids mirrors 

the Orion circle center in 

proportion. The angle of 33° 

is believed to be where the 

direction of the Throne of 

YHVH in Heaven is;  

in the Celestial ‘Sides  

of the North’.  

  يهوه

Home of Abraham, whom the 

Messiah would come from.  Later 

Abram would to be put to the test 

as a type of how the Father (GOD 

the Father) was called to sacrifice 

his willing Son (GOD the SON)—

Isaac. This took place on Mt. 

Moriah, Jerusalem. This foreshad-

owed how YHWH  

sacrificed the willing Son on the 

Cross on Mt. Calvary, an extension 

of Moriah where Solomon’s 

Temple was to be built, as will be 

the coming 3rd Temple. 

The circumference follows 

some noticeable geographic 

couture lines from Arabia, Iran, 

Turkey and the Levant. 

 جبل سيناء

 الهندسة المقدسة
SACRED GEOMETRY 

The very topography of certain areas of the Earth intersect ley-lines that have energies based on the Magnetic Sphere 

around the Earth. It is speculated that at certain times and places, a convergence of dimensions can be interposed. It is 

no accident where the Great Pyramid of Giza was constructed or where the Tower of Babel was attempted to be erect-

ed. Spiritually speaking, wherever you have sacred geometry, circles and hexagrams, you have a ‘door’ or portal to the 

spiritual realm. The Bible declares that the coming Throne of The Lamb, Jesus Christ will be situated in Jerusalem to rule 

alone the Universe and with those that follow Him wherever He goes.  


